The Joyful Proclamation

1. Send the joyful proclamation O'er the mountains, o'er the waves;
2. Send the message to the dying, He who life eternal craves,
3. Send the message o'er the waters, Let it echo thru the caves,

Shout it to the distant nations, Blessed tidings Jesus saves.
Bid him look in faith to Jesus, Blessed tidings Jesus saves.
Joyful news to those in darkness, Blessed tidings Jesus saves.

Chorus

Blessed tidings, blessed tidings, Blessed tidings, Jesus saves;
Blessed tidings, blessed tidings, Blessed tidings, Jesus saves;

Words and Music: F. M. Davis
The Joyful Proclamation

tid - ings  Blessed  tid - ings  Je - sus saves.
bless - ed tid - ings  Blessed  tid - ings  Je - sus saves.